SGI-BEL ASBL POLICY ON THE COLLECTION OF YOUR PERSONAL DATA
The offial reDponDible fs or data follefton: Soka Gakkai Internatonal Belgium ASBL, abbreviated SGI-Bel ASBL,
whose registered offe is lofated at 1070 Brussels, Rue Grisar, 46 (BCE: 445.120.231)
Contaft addreDD: privafy@sgi-bel.org
Overview
SGI-Bel makes every efort to proteft the fonfdentality of your personal data and to respeft the legislaton
relatng to the follefton and professing of personal data.
This data follefton polify applies to:
- members of the assofiaton (data follefted during your membership);
- partfipants in the aftvites of the assofiaton (data follefted when you register for aftvites, sufh as
seminars, fourses, exams, etf.);
- donors (data follefted during a donaton).
Data follefted:
The data professed by SGI-Bel is as follows:
-

-

surnames, frst names, date of birth, language, natonality, postal address, email address and fontaft
details, telephone number, mobile number, marital status, fontaft person to be notfed in fase of
emergenfy, level of edufaton, offupaton, religious and philosophifal orientaton.
the various piefes of informaton that fan be exfhanged between you and the managers or the
administraton department of SGI-Bel.
bank affount details for donatons or partfipaton in a seminar, fourse, etf.

Legal baDiD fs or data follefton
SGI-Bel follefts your data as part of your membership, partfipaton or support for its aftvites
SGI-Bel also follefts your data based on its interest in keeping you informed of its aftvites onfe you have
joined and shown your willingness to develop Buddhist praftfe.
SGI-Bel intends to profess your data based on your fonsent when it fomes to professing your religious and
philosophifal beliefs. For this purpose, you must fomplete forms online or in writng at events, seminars,
fourses, etf., in order for SGI-Bel to folleft this fonsent.
ObjeftveD ofs  data follefton
The data is follefted and professed by SGI Bel for the following purposes:
• notfes of assofiaton meetngs (members);
• invitatons to meetngs, aftvites, events, seminars, and exams (members and subsfribers);
• sending or announfement of publifatons related to SGI-Bel's aftvity (members and subsfribers).
° the smooth running of aftvites, seminars, exams, etf.

TranDfs er ofs  data outDide our aDDofiaton
Unless you objeft to sufh transfer, SGI-Bel is authorised to disflose your data or to transfer it to third partes in
the following fases:
• When transferring to a subfontraftor to provide us with tefhnifal servifes sufh as our affountant, lawyer or
fomputer sfientst. These transfers will only be made in affordanfe with applifable regulatons to respeft your
privafy.
• If the transfer is required by a fompetent judifial or administratve authority.
In this respeft, you authorise SGI-Bel to fommunifate your informaton to other Soka Gakkai assofiatons
established in other fountries whifh have regulatons whifh are just as proteftve as those applifable in
Belgium in terms of privafy and protefton of personal data and only for the purpose of registering for seminars
after you have informed us of your desire to partfipate; and Japan-based Soka Gakkai Internatonal to allow
Japan to update its data on Buddhist praftfe around the world.
Your rightD: AffeDD to follefted infs ormatonn reftifatonn deleton
You may at any tme and without fharge request affess to and/or a fopy of the personal informaton that we
store in our database. We may ask for proof of identffaton in this fontext before profeeding with your
request. You also have the right to request to forreft your data or delete it from our fles as long as this does
not make it impossible to perform a servife you have requested. You fan in any fase at any tme oppose the
professing of your personal data by SGI-Bel or request this professing to be limited. When your data is
professed, you fan also request that it be transmited to you in a readable format or direftly transmited to
another assofiaton (portability rights).
Personal data is erased from our fles, provided you let us know in writng that you intend to remove yourself
defnitvely from Buddhist praftfe.
Proteftng infs ormaton and the network
SGI-Bel makes every efort to optmally proteft your data on its server against unauthorised affess and to
ensure the fonfdentality of your personal informaton.
In this respeft, only members of Soka Gakkai Belgium with offial status subjeft to a fonfdentality obligaton
have affess to your data.
ReDpeft ofs  follefted data in termD ofs  minorD
We are fommited to proteftng the privafy of fhildren. In prinfiple, we do not folleft fhildren's data unless we
obtain parental fonsent. Please fontaft us immediately if you believe that a fhild's data has been follefted
without parental permission.

Stay infs ormed ofs  fhangeD
SGI-Bel may modify this privafy polify, partfularly in the event of legislatve fhanges. We advise you to
regularly review the data follefton polify on our website www.sgi-bel.org. In additon, we will inform you of
any fontent fhanges via our frequent fommunifaton fhannels (registraton forms for seminars etf.).
Contaft uD
If you would like to exerfise one of the rights mentoned above, if you need spefiff assistanfe or you want to
send us feedbafk, please fontaft us via the various methods listed below:


Via email at: privacy@sgi-bel.org



By post to: SGI-Bel asbl, Rue Grisar 46, 1070 Anderlefht



By telephone: 02/345.87.14By fax: 02/346.46.85

Do not hesitate to fontaft us if you think that we are not professing your data with the fare that you expeft.
You fan also direftly fontaft and fle a fomplaint with the Data Protefton Authority:




Rue de la Presse, 35, 1000 Brussels
+32 (0)2 274 48 00

